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y2(x) = (n + 1)! ,

k=0

xn+l+k/(n +

= (n + 1)!ex - (n +(

)!

1+ k)! =(n + 1)! I

j=n+l

x'Ij! =(n +1)! (ex_xIijj!
j=)

Yn (X )-

Thus, we have y(x) = e' and yn(x) as solutionsof (1.1).
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COMMUTATORS AND THE COMMUTATOR SUBGROUP
I. M. ISAACS

elements
oftheform
bycommutators,
subgroupG' ofa groupG is generated
The commutator
Whatis
[x,y] = x 'y-xy. As is quitewellknown,noteveryelementof G' needbe a commutator.
perhapsless well knownis a convenientsourceof finitegroupswhichare examplesof this
in
The purposeofthisnoteis to providesucha source.(Otherexamplesare described
phenomenon.
groups
bothsolvableandnonsolvable
givenherecanbe usedtoconstruct
[1],[2]and[3].)Themethod
ofany
thatis G'= G. The authoris unaware,however,
andevenyieldsexampleswhichareperfect,
nonabeliansimplegroupwhichcontainsa noncommutator.
ofthesegroups.Let U and
andwe beginwitha description
Ourexampleswillbe wreathproducts
H be anygroups.TheirwreathproductG = U\ H has as normalsubgroupthegroupB of all
in B is pointwise.Also H C G and G = BH (and of course
f: H-- U. Multiplication
functions
of G we have for f ? B and h c H that
B fH= 1). Finally,to completethe description
h 'fh =fh C B withfh(x) = f(xh-') forx C H. We referto B as the base groupof the wreath
product.
LetG = U \ H. Then
groupswithU abelianand H nonabelian.
THEOREM. Let U and H befinite

if
G' containsa noncommutator
(*)

AE~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~
(lH:AKI
A c=u' (|

U

I

I Ul|

holdswhenever
thiscondition
of H. In particular,
whereX is thesetof maximalabeliansubgroups
Ul - 1X!
they
although
that(*) suffice
weakerconditions
as canbe seenfromtheproof,somewhat
Actually,
(*) isnot
oforder6,wecantakeI U = 2. Although
arehardtostatecleanly.In fact,ifH is nonabelian
the resulting
groupG of order2' 3 is an examplewhereG' containsa
nevertheless
satisfied,
noncommutator.
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LEMMA 1. Let G be a groupwithabelianA < G and supposeG = AH withA n H = 1. If
[x,y] e A withx,y E G, then[x,y] E [A,K] forsomeabelianK C H.

Proof. Writex = ah and y = bk witha, b E A and h,k E H. Since[x,y] E A, theimagesof x
Sincetheseare also theimagesofh and k,itfollowsthat[h,k] E A. Since
andy in GIA commute.
also [h,k] E H, we have [h,k] = 1 and K = (h,k) is abelian.
ofA withelements
ofK, is normal
ofelements
bycommutators
Now[A,K], thegroupgenerated
each other,and hence
in AK. The imagesof A and K in AK/[A,K] are abelianand centralize
AK/[A,K] is abelian.Thus[x,y] E (AK)' C [A,K]. U
LEMMA 2.

LetB bethebasegroupofG and let
LetG = UX H whereU is abelianand G isfinite.

KCH. ThenI[B,K]I = I

U
IIHI-IH:KI.

fortheleftcosetsof K in H. For each t E T, define
Proof. Let T be a set of representatives
Then
is
a homomorphism
and ut(fk) =c,(f) forfE B and
B
-U
o,
o,:
by o,(f) =IlkEKf(tk).
kE K.
on all
arbitrarily
Let C = nfltT kero-,.ThenI C I = I U j1H1-IH:KI sinceanyf in C maybe specified
butone elementin each coset.We claimthat[B,K] = C.
k]) =c,(f-1)o,(fk)= 1. Thus
To showthat[B,K] CC, let fEB. Then [f,k] = flfk and cr,([f,
[f,k] E C and hence[B,K], thegroupgeneratedby all [f,k], is containedin C.
and notethat
To showthatC C [B,K], let r: B -- BI[B, K] be thecanonicalhomomorphism
=
K
E
B
E
E
E
and
k
and
define
Ck
by
for
B.
Let
c
C
f
r(f)
r(fk)

x C)

k

if xk E T
if xk T.

I

It follows
thatc= rflkEKCk. Let b = RfkEK (Ck)k . Sincer(f) = r(fk) wehaver(c) = r(b). We claimthat
b = 1 and thusr(c)= 1 and C5[B,K]. We computeb(x) forx EH. If x T, then(Ck)k(X)
1 forall k and b(x)= 1. If x E T, then
Ck(xk(ck )k (x)

and so b(x)=fIkc(xk-')=

Ck(xk)

=

=

c (xk1)

X(c)= 1. The proofis complete. X

Proofof Theorem.Let B be thebase groupof G = U \ H. Then[B,H] C G' and | [B,H] | =
then[B,H]- UA . [B,A] by
' by Lemma2. If everyelementof [B,H] is a commutator,

U H-

Lemma1. Since| [B,A ] I

U IIHI-IH:A
E

,

thisforces

> I U

IUIHj-jH:AI

A E .1

IH)-I

and thus
l

H:Aj

and thefirst
statement
is proved.The secondstatement
followssinceIH:A ? 2 forall A E d. U
We remarkthatifH is simple,U is abelianand G = UXH, thenG'= G". Thusif U is large
groupin whichnoteveryelementis a commutator.
enough,thenG' is a perfect
which
tableofa group,theelements
thatone can readofffromthecharacter
Finallywe mention
In factg E G is a commutator
iff
are commutators.
nEx

i
XrXil)

> o,

X OfG.
characters
wherethesumrunsoverall complexirreducible
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RESTRICTIONS ON THE VALUES OF DERIVATIVES
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function
f withf(r) rationalbut
thereexistsa differentiable
In [1],F. D. Hammeraskedwhether
ofthe
properties
foreveryrationalr.Posedthisway,theprobleminvolvesarithmetic
f'(r) irrational
byW. Knight
[2]makesfulluseofthesearithmetic
andtheexplicit
exampleconstructed
realnumbers,
features.
reallydependsonlyon thefactthatthesetofall
underconsideration
However,thephenomenon
arealso dense.(Another
is countableanddensein theline,andthattheirrationals
rationalnumbers
anentire
after
[2],furnishes
stated
without
proof
Dan
Simchoni
and
problem,
found
by
solution
ofthe
of
arithmetic.)
and
makes
no
use
withrestrictions
off andf' on an arbitrary
countableset,
function
Once thisis recognized,it is easy (as we shall see) to extendthisphenomenonto infinitely
functions,
in anyfinitenumberof variables.
differentiable
is an orderedn-tuplea = (ai,.. ., an) in which
A multi-index
Let n be a fixedpositiveinteger.
operator
a corresponds
a differential
each ai is a nonnegative
integer.To each multi-index
(

Da'= (d)...

As usual,R is the real line,R n is euclideann-space,and C'(R n) is the class of all functions
foreverya.
f:R" -* R withD af continuous
THEOREM.

Supposethat

subsetofRn, and
(a) A is a countable

a, Ba is a densesubsetofR.
(b) foreach multi-index
Thenthereexistsan f E C'(R n) suchthatDaf mapsA intoBa, foreverya.
notations
multi-index
Proof. We shalluse thecustomary
lalI=ai!1+ -+atn, at!= ai! ...
if X =(t,...

Sn)

n!,

Xa='

lal

nn

R n.

ofA in a sequence{xi}, i = 0,1,2,.. ., withxi xj ifi j. Fori
Arrangethemembers

E C'(R n) withcompact supportKi, such that
(i) Ki containsno xm withm < i,
(ii) 0 Oif(x) ' 1 forall x E Rn, and

of xi.
(iii) i (x) = 1 forall x in someneighborhood
series
the
E
small
that
Choose co(a) Ba, so
power

(1)

go(x) =

E

E(a) (x - xo)a

definesan entirefunction
go,withIgo(x)I< 1 on Ko. If fo= oogo thenfoE C'(R n and
(2)

(D afo)(xo) = (D ago)(xo) = co(a)

of xo.
foreverya, sincefo= goin a neighborhood

0, choose

